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TALK ABOUNT CONFIDENCE-lt seems that none of
the above basketball players ore th,- teast bit worried about
passible underarm problems. Could it be that they use "PIT-
STOP." The Winnipeg Wesmen were the anly anes who
shawed embarrassment as they came out on the short end
of the final score.-...BIS

Bouncebali Bearsweave way to wins
against Winnipeg s waltzing Wesmen

By JIM MULLER 25 points followed hy Macey with reporters can do for young basket-
Ber 9,Wemn 216 and Ron Unruh with 12. hall players. . .. Quote of the wcek.
Beas 9, Wsme 72Saturday, the Wesmen remained Warren Champion, when asked

Bears 86, Wesmen 67 ini their hopeless zone defense, but what factor contributed most to
The Golden Bears plodded to tbis time neither Champion nor hiis 27 point night, replied, "Poor

their tenth consecutive wjn in WC- Dick deKlerk could hit from the defense."
IAA basketball action last weekend. outside. For a time, the outstand- WEEKEND RESULTS
They defeated the University of ing shooting of Irwin, one of the Friday:
Winnipeg Wesmen 93-72 Friday few talented individuais with the Regina 63, Calgary 58
and 86-67 Saturday. Wesmen, kept the score close. Saskatchewan 71, Manitoba 63

Watching an expert at work is However, the Bear guards, Bob Saturday:
about as exciting as kissing your Morris, AI Melnycbuk and Andy Calgary 64, Regina 58
kid sister and the Bears meticulous Skujins, soon discovered that they Manitoba 84, Saskatchewan 64
dissection of the hapless Wesman could fast break against the Wes- WCIAA STANDINGS
did not match last year's UBC men with ease. They léd the Bears G W L PIs.
serles for entertainment. to a 41-34 lead at haif-time. Alberta 10 10 0 20

Friday, for some unknown rea- F"AST BREAK Manitoba 10 7 3 14
son, the Wesmen chose to stay in Th Ber cotne tofs Saskatchewan 12 6 6 12
a spearhead zone defense. Unable break in the second haif. Macey Wîieg ........ 12 4 8 8
to adjust quickly, hysfeea an ri etotnfulad Calgary ........... 12 3 9 6
fierce bombardment from the Bears ail that remained was to deter- _________________

outside shooters. Warren Cham- mine the final score. The teams
pion scored 18 points to lead the settled on 86-67 for the Bears. Aoesotsot
Bears to a 45-38 haîf-time advant- Ail the Bear players managed Àoesotsot
age. tA maeaththcorMathet.CMuriswMTHlCbU

In the second baîf, the Bears tA makeitngscoretshetatMorrlsbMATIt CLU
begn t prss ccaionlly Ithad who did a fine job defending held fron 1 p.m. ta 2 p.m., Februarybegn t prss ccaionlly Ithad Macey, led scorers with 19 points. 7 ia Ri. 129, education bldg. Dr.

the samne effect as a Viet Cong Centre Bryan Rakoz added 13 and Guy will speak on Combinatories.
attack, leaving the W e sme n forward DeKlerk 12. DeLeeuw SPORT PARACHUTE CLUB

confsed.adde anoher en.The rnanthly ineeting and annualthoroughly cnue.addaohrtn elections of the Spart Parachute Club
EASY VERDICT Irwin, who appears to be faîl- will be hcld at 7 pai. in the ed build-

The Bears won an easy 93-72 ing apart when he shoots, led the iag, Rm. 262.
verdict. The Bears stayed inî Wesmen with 18 points. Craig BRIDGE CLUB

in a The Bridge Club is having its
man-to-man defense throughout Parker netted 14, ten of these from regular Duplicate Bridge and Begin-
the game, but at times failed to the foui uine. Macey and Wayne ners Classes at 7 pin. in SUB on
adjust to picks and screens. Tbey Bradsbaw each contributed another Wedaiesday.
also failed to cover the Wesmen's ten. TRACK AND FIELD

A meeting of the Track and Field
star guard, Rich Macey. This weekend, the Bears hope Club will bc held at 5 p.m. Wedrxcsday

Champion finished with 27 points. te extend their undefeated record la the Kiasmea Field House.
Larry Nowak, jumping around like 'hen they visist the University of KLONDIKE DAYS COMMITTEE

Sasktchwanat egin fo a air Interested in being on a studeat
a young kangaroo, added 16 and Ssace natRgafoapir commîittee to act as a liaison with the
even speedy Marcel DeLeeuw of games. Edmonton Klondike Days Association?
scored ten. ON THE BOUNCE Please contact the studeats' unioa

Public Relations' Office through the
Bill Irwin led the Wesmen witb Altbougb held down in scoring, receptianist on second floor SUB.

AI Meinychuk was instrumental in
botb victories with bis field gen-Beur tracksters la7re erasip. .. . For ail Ian Walker

0 fans, Ian played both nigbts andwell ut ju i eet did not foui out or get trw u
The Alberta Junior Track and fine performances just show wbat

Field C hampion ships were held this practice and advice from Gateway 7:M
past Saturdaýy aI thýe Kinsmen Field
House witb mnany of the U of A
athietes entered winnîng top
honors.

In the men's events, the team
fared very weii in four divisions.
Rick Spencer and Hart Cantelon
piaced first and third rcspectively
irt the 50-yard clash. D. Knutson
placed second in the 400 meters,
and P. Beckman won the 5000
metre waik. In the pole vauit R.
Jeppesen piaced second.

The womien's teamn placed second
'n the reiay. The individual star
of the teami was Nancy Robertson
wbo won the 50-yard clash.

It is hoped thal team can main-
tain if's presenit form foir the inter-
coliegiale meet to bc beld in
Saskatoon next Saturday.

The Swing is to.0a

TOyOTA
Standard or Automatic

Winter (omfort
Style and Economy

Test drive and con vince yourself
Ruted "Excellet " hy Truck und Traffic

SUN MOTORS LTD.
10130-82 Ave. Ph. 433-2411

Panda hoopsters
sink visitors

By BEV YACEY
Pandas 39, Cougarettes 27
Pandas 56, Cougarettes 42

In WCIAA action Ibis past week-
end, the U of A Pandas romped
to two victories over the U of S
(Regina) Cougarettes.

Friday night, the Pandas jumped
into an early lead and stayed on
top of the Regina club throughout
the game. The haif ended with
the Aibertans in front 24-15.

The Cougarettes tried to over-
take the Panda cagers, but were
unsuccessfui. The game ended 39-
27 giving the Pandas their first
league victory.

Panda co-captains, Bey Richards
and Cathy Galusha, each scored 9
points. Ruby Werhun with 10 and
Lyna Ring witb 7 led the visitors.

Saturday nigbt's game was much
dloser and more exciting. The
Panda boopsters took the early
lead, but lost it immediately when
Regina's Lynn Ring posted four
points on a basket and two foui
shots.

The Mama Bears fought bard
to take tbe lead but Regina beld
on for a 24-23 baiftime margin.

Tbe locals surged back to open
the second haif with tbree quick
baskets.

Despite their superior height, the
Cougarettes were beaten on the
baekboards and were unabie to,
overtake the Pandas. During the
second baif, Regina posted oniy
18 points to Aiberta's 33, giving
the Pandas a 56-42 victory.

Panda rookie, Teery Speers, and
CLthy Galusha led the way with
16 and Il points respectiveiy. Ruby
Werhun sunk il points for the
losers, wbile teammate Ev Braun
notcbed nine.

Next action for the Pandas is
February 3-4 wben Calgary pays
a visit ta Varsity Gym.
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